INTRODUCTION
It is well known that many factors play important roles in generating landslide. In recent years the assessment of landslide hazard and risk has become a topic of major interest for both geoscientists and engineering professionals as well as for the community and the local administrations in many parts of the world (Aleotti and Chowhhury, 1999) .The factors that influence landslide susceptibility and the approaches for qualitative or quantitative risk assessment in a GIS environment have been discussed by number of authors.
Landslides are a source of severe natural disturbances and societal hazard in humid regions throughout the world (Guariguta, 1990; Walker et. al 1996; Iida, 1999) . It disrupts transportation (Lloyd et.al 1994) and cause damage to infrastructure (Royster, 1979 (Guzzetti et.al.,1999) . Quantitative models involve the use of mathematic and statistics to express relationships between variables while qualitative models rely on expert knowledge, which dictates the selection, the weighting and the combination function of the variables. The study by Dai and Lee, 2002 (Fig. 2) . Land use in the area mainly consist of dense settlements in urban areas and low settlement in rural areas. Vegetation is dense in mountain areas and less dense in habitated area. Precipitation is heavy and occasionally intense during typhoons and occurs in the form of snow in winter. The average daily precipitation in the area is between 3.89mm to 9.30mm. Road network in the region mainly consisted of national, prefectural and principle local roads.
Data preparation is a first fundamental and essential step for landslide susceptibility hazard analysis in GIS. In this study the database is mainly composed of landslide inventory and landslide affecting parameters, as it is important to recognize the conditions that caused instability of the slope and the processes that triggered the movement during landslide analysis in GIS. The inventory of the landslides in the study area was obtained from road maintenance and inspection, road management division of Kanagawa prefecture, Japan for the year 1990-1996. In total out of the 1020 affected areas, 410 affected area were recorded inside the study area and these points were mapped with its location (Fig.l) , and subsequently rasterized in GIS with a cell size of 50x50m. This is a dimension used to generate geomorphological parameters, namely slope gradient and aspect and elevation. Other data layers such as lithology, land use and rainfall were also rasterized to the same cellsize.
LANDSLIDE INFLUENCING

PARAMETERS
The basic concept for susceptibility assessment includes mapping or zonation of the area. The fundamental assumptions made to map the area was that an area where landslides occur is prone-to landslide environments and that environments have high potential for new landslides occurrence, or future landslides will occur under circumstances similar to those of past landslides. As there is neither criteria nor guidelines established so far to select the affecting factors, the criteria adopted for study was any affecting factors has a degree of affinity with the dependent variable and is fairly represented all over the study area and can be measured by any of the different types of measuring scales. In order to understand and interpret the phenomenon of each parameter to the occurrence of landslides, the thematic maps are created in GIS.
For this study, six parameters affecting landslide are selected namely slope angle, slope aspect, elevation, lithology, land use and rainfall. Each category is further subdivided into different classes by its value or features for analysis ( Table 2 .). It is widely known that geology greatly influences the occurrences of landslides, because lithological and structural variations often lead to a difference in strength and permeability of rocks and soils (L. Ayalew and H. Yamagishi, 2005) . The geological map produced from Digital Geoscience Map G20-4, Geological Survey of Japan, represented 72 rock units for the study area. These units were further regrouped into 15 groups based on the lithological similarities to simplify the analysis ( Fig.2 Table  2 .
It was observed in the field that the roads susceptible to landslides are closed to the traffice during the heavy rainfall when there is continuous rainfall of 200mmlir-1 or when the intensity of the rainfall is above 50mmhr-1 . , 1999) . In this study the Certainty Factor (CF) was used to relate landslide occurrences to the affecting factors due to its probabilistic reasoning. As the CF values are computed by comparing the conditional probability value to the prior probability value.It solves the problem of combination based on heterogeneity and uncertainty of different data layers. It is defined as follows:
Where ppa is the conditional probability of having a number of landslide event occurring in a class of the parameter and pp, is the prior probability of having the total number of landslide events occurring in the study area. The CF approach transforms each class or area to specific interval varying between-1 and 1, referred to as certainty factors. A CF value of-1 indicates that the certainty of the proposition being true is very low, as compared with a high CF near +1 meaning that the evidence strongly supports the proposition as true. A value close to 0 means that the prior probability is similar to the conditional one, and is difficult to give any indication about the certainty of the landslide occurrence.
The favourability values (ppa, pps) were derived by overlaying each parameter layer with the landslide inventory layer in ArcGIS 9.1 and landslides falling in each parameter class were determined. The CF value for each parameter and its classes were (Table 5) . As for the slopes facing the sun with high CF value, it could be due to the strong river incision at the toe and causing landslide or due to the influence of other triggering factors (Fig.4) . Like the aspect of the slope, elevation is not the direct factor for landslide event. However taking elevation as parameter with other contributing parameters, it is expected that it can control several other factors, especially vegetation, type of erosion and the activity of human beings.Further elevation is useful to classify the local relief and locate landslides in certain relief ranges within the terrain. For this area landslides are mostly distributed between 150-450m and 1200-1500m having highest CF value (Table 6 ). This indicates that landslides are certain at low and medium level elevation (Fig. 5) . . In this area the CF value for barren land with grasses and forest are 0.21 and 0.14 ( Table 7 ), indicating that there are more certainty of landslide occurrence areas on barren land with grasses (Fig.6) . The certainty of landslide occurrence in the forest area was observed during the filed survey along with the road maintenance unit of Odawara division. Landslides are triggered by earthquake or rainfall. These triggering parameters cause the slope to ship from marginally stable to an actively unstable state (Capecchi and Focardi 1988) . This study focused on rainfall as triggering parameter and the CF values were derived (Table 8 ).The highest CF value of 0.85 was indicated by 8.90 to 9.30mm of average rain per day. It also indicated the increase in certainity of landslide as rainfall intensity increases (Fig.7) . The six thematic layers that were used as parameter layers were assigned with the calculated CF values by using reclassification in ArcGIS. These six layers were combined by summing their CF values and the average CF values were calculated. These values were classified into six different susceptible classes based on the frequency distribution of the cells within the CF values. The boundary of the CF value was fixed based on the significant change of the frequency distribution and observing the standard deviation plot. After repeated trail of CF value grouping, the CF value range shown in Table 9 gave reasonable representation of the area in terms of standard deviation plot in GIS. These values were used to derive the final susceptibility class of the area. The average susceptibile layer derived from these combined layers indicated uncertainity,low instability and medium instability class as the susceptibility class. These final average layer was reclassified and subtracted to delete the uncertain layer as it was of less significance to derive the required susceptibility class. The layer thus obtained through this process indicates low instability and medium instability areas (Fig. 8) . Table 9 CF value with class value and susceptibility class The susceptibility area indicated in Fig.8 represents the combined low and medium instability classes along with the actual landslide location. The classes are combined for representing the instable area in the region as the area was covered mostly with low instability compared with that of medium instability. Moreover, most of the medium instable areas existed on the existing landslide location areas. It also indicated that landslide does occur even in the stable region. However comparing the actual landslide intensity with that of susceptibility class, it indicated the trend similar to that of actual locations.
Further in oder to understand susceptibility classes more quantatively and to compare the results, SINAMP model was used. It was observed during the field survey and the records that most of the slides in the area were rainfall triggered with shallow translational sliding. Therefore, SINMAP model takes into account of these phenomena to represent the susceptibility class. 
This expression (3) indicates that infmite slope stability model is thus reduced to dimensionless ratio of cohesive strength relative to weight of soil. It also indicates the contribution of the stability due to the internal friction of the soil is reduced due to increasing pore pressures and consequent reduction in the normal force carried by the soil matrix. The sensitivity of this effect is controlled by the density ratio (Pack et.al,1998) .The model computes slope and wetness at each grid point assuming other parameters with constant probability distribution within constant soil thickness. After the field survey by Montgoomery and Dietrich,1994 indicated higher soil moisture or areas of surface saturation in convergent hollow areas and the origin of landslide in areas of topographic convergence.The stability index (SI) with the introduction of relative wetness (Pack and et.al,1998) Table  10 . The SINMAP software that was added as add in toolbar inside the ArcGIS 9.1 was used to derive a stability index map using the DEM, landslide inventory data and the parameter values from Table  11 . The analytical result shown in Figure 9 represents the plot of landslide points along with the contributing points of the area within the slope and the specific catchment area. The horizontal and vertical line represent the range of wetness index and stability index values. The plot result indicates that much of the landslide points fall below the stability index value less than 1, thus indicating that the region has unstable area and is susceptible for landslide. The contributing slope indicated that the slope value ranges between 15 to 40 degrees are susceptible for landslide that coincides with that shown by CF model with positive CF values on these classes of slopes.Further to determine the landslide density and to compare the statistics of slope and contributing area of each class, the statistical analysis results are computed as shown in Table 12 . presence of landslides in stable and moderately stable class indicates that the further study with detailed investigation is required with some other analytical study that is beyond the scope of this study. Based on the above observing the present study took the consideration of defended, upper and lower threshold class to represent the stability class map of the area. These layers were reclassified in GIS and the stability classes that represent the area are shown in Fig.10 . 
